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About Cycle InnovationsoInc.

Cycle Innovations,Inc. Is a stronganddebt free companythat is rapidly growing and
strivesto providequality performancesystemsfor motorcycles.It is our goalto keepow
pricesaffordableandto continuegrowing our productline while maintainingthe highest
possiblecustomersatisfaction.
Most of the partsthat makeup the InvaderandEliminator kits areManufacturedor
purchasedwithin a 50 mile radiusof our hometown Winter HavenFlorida. The parts are
deliveredto our Winter Havenfacility wherethey arepackagedand shippedfrom. This is
oneway we keepour prices low andaffordablefor our customers.
Cycle Innovations,Inc. currentlyholdsthe only patentsfor intakemanifoldson boththe
four and six cylinder Gold Wing engines.All othermanifoldsbeing manufacturedfor the
four or six cylinder hoiizontally opposedmotorcycleenginesarean infringementon our
patents.
Cycle Innovations,Inc. was createdout of shearfrustrationcausedfrom working on
stockGoldWing carburetorsandhavingto pay the extremelyhigh pricesfor replacement
pafis.This is why it is so importantfor usto keepour pricesaffordable.

What will the fnvader and Eliminator kits do for my GoldWing
They will provide smootherhandlingandpower responsethroughoutthe entirepower
band.
They will provide extremelyeasystarting.Justbumpthe starterbutton andyour
engineis running.
They will provide morepower. Becauseof a singleHolley carburetoranda specially
designedintakemanifold, all cylindersarebalancedanddo not needto be adjusted.
All cylinderspulling togethermakesa world of differencewhen it comesto 1rcwer
andperformance.
They will provide you with a new andcleanair intake systern,fuel intake systemand
carburetorthat is tunedjust for your Gold Wing.
Most importantof all, It will get your bike backon the road againperformingat least
asgood asit did wheh it wasnew
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Frequently Asked Questions
Do your kits have lessairvolume.than the originals?
particle atomizationand maintainsevenfuel / air flowto all cylinderswith lesstotal
air restrictionthanoriginal carbs.
Which Ilolley carb is used?Is it a singlebarrel? is the new air cleanersomething
that is availablein parts stores?
parts areavailableat your local parts stores.The replacementair filter is a Mr. Gasket
number14864
How do I set my timing?
plate "clockwise"until the groovesqlign asthey do rn Fieure 21-,4.Tightenthe two
locking screws,replacethe points cov€r,startthe bike andallow it to warmup.
Adjust the idle to 1150RPI!{.Note: Adjust idle to 1150RPM with the idle adjusrment
screw"locatedon the left sideofthe carhrretor" carefulnot to adjustthe mixture
scre% "locatedon the front-righ ofth carburetor".Shutdown the bike andrestartit,
If the timing hasbeenadvancedtoo much,the starterwill not turn over correctly.If
this is the case,rotatethe timing back-platecourfer clockwisein very srnall
incrementsuntil the starterworks correctlyagain.Note: this is an initial placeto set
fts fiming, refer to ourtroubleshootingguidelineif further adjustmentsare required.
What should my points be set at?
How do I get a necommended
idle?
idle to I150 RPM with the idle adjustmentscrew"locatedon the left sideof the bike
" carefulnot to adjustthe mixture scre% "locatedonthe front-right ofthe bike.
What shouH my pre-mix screwbe setat?
mixture screwhasbeenadjustedoryou areoperding your bike at high elevations,it
may be necessaryto adjustthe air pre-mix scre% "locatedat the front-right ofthe
carburetornresetit I turn openfrom the closedseatfor GLl000's and 1-118turns
openfrom the closedfor GLl l00's. "carefulnot to overtightenthe needlewhen
finding the closedseat".IfPlugs burn dark at high elevations,it may be necessaryto
turn the air pre-mix screwclockrrise 1/8 of a twn This will leanout the mixture and
causethe sparkplugsto burn a lighter colorthus preventingplug fouling.

Frequently Asked Questions
What kind of top end speeddo you get with the Invader and Eliminator kits?
We havefound that mostclassicwings are not stableat speedsabove105MPH.
IIow do the kits affect the bikesabilify to pull a trailer' etc?
balanced.
Do the kits alfect the temperatureof the engine?
cylindersbeingbalanced,eachcylinder pulls the sameload, causinga moreeven
burningtemp.Temperaturesdo vary from bike to bike dueto varying sosling system
conditions.
IIow is the gasmileageaffectedby the kits?
average,test bikesreceivedan minimum rating of 38 MPG with hardridrng
conditions,while 42MPG was obtainedwith moderateriding conditions.
Do you havetech suPPort?
(863) 294-7500MondaythroughFriday from 9:00amto 5:00pmEasterntime
Although E-mail is our preferredmethodof support.tech@cycleinnovations.com
Feel free to call us andtalk directly to a knowledgeablepersonrathertlan a machine.
How long doesit take to get mY order?
hasbeen overwhebning.Therehavebeenoccasionswhen it tookrwo weeksto
receivethe kits. Ivlanufacturinghasbeen increasedto meetthe demand.Feel free to
call toll free for availability and delivery times l-877-294-7500
Can I install the kit myselfor do I needto have it doneat a shop?
that areprovidedwiththe kits. It is recommendedthat you havea qualified shop
install the kit if you arenot comfortablewith the installationyourself.Our tech
supportis availableto answerquestionsandhelp with installation.(863)29+7500
I noticedyou necommendAmoco 93 octanefuel Can I useother fuelssuchas 87
octane?
to use87 octanefor a put awayfuel.
not recommended

Recommendations
For trouble free installationand operation
To startthe enginecold, crackthrottle with onehand"Note: do not twist throttle
repeatedly,the acceleratorprllnp will flood the bike' With the otherhandpressthe
starterbuttoruyour enginewill fire immediately.Maintain approximatelya 2000 rpm
idle with the handon the throttle for approximately40 secondsthenreleasethe
throttle. The bike will drop into an 1150rpm idle. Note: no chokeis neededabove45
degrees.
Whenstoringyour bike for anyperiod of time over threeweeks,drain your fuel tank,
including the reserve.Crankyour engineandrun the carburetordry then shutoffthe
fuel valve.
Follow yorn installationinstructionsin order andpay closeattentionto detail.Refer
to our troubleshootingguidelineif any problemsare encountered.
Use all the parts sentwith you kit. Even if you havenew sparkplWs alreadyin your
bike. Use the plugs sentwith the kit. If you haveexperiencedcarburetorproblems,
chancesareyour plWs arenot all in the samecondition
Make sureall fuel in your gastank is drainedout andreplacedwith freshGas"if gas
hasbeenin the tank for morethan tbreemonths"prior to introducingfuel to the
carburetor.Note: Old fuel cancausesmoking,rough engineoperationandcauseyour
enginenot to start.Also Damagecanoccurto the new carburetor.It will be worththe
extratimeto replacethe old fuel. Which evergradeof fuelyou chooseis up to you.
If anyproblemsare encountered,refer to the troubleshootingguide on our web site.
This will be the most up to dateversionandwill most often take careof anyproblems
you have.
Do not operde the bike with the chokeon any longerthan necessary."this is usually
40 secondson very cold mornings"
It is our recommendation
to follow the OEM preventivemaintenanceguidelines
pertaining1sfiming belts.Note: if a bike hasbeensitting for years,the beltsmay
needreplacingdueto beingstretchedin oneposition for an excessiveamountof time.
We recommendto checkthe conditionof your ttrottte cablesprior to installingthe
carburetorconversionkits. Replaceif frayedor dragging.
Whenadjustingthe idle air mixture scre% "locatedonthe front right sideofthe
carburetor"do not over tightenwhen finding the closedseat.Note: the needlewill
pushthroughthe seatanddamagethe lower portion of the carburetor.
Ifproblems are encountered,consultthe CycleInnovations,inc. web site
troubleshootingpageor contactCycleInnovations,inc. tech support(563)294-7500
to obtainyour repair informationratherthan consultingnewsgroupsetc.Note: with
the conversionkits installedon your bike, it is no longer OEM. The most
knowledgeablesourceof informationis fromthe designersand developersofthe kits
"CycleInnovations,inc."

Removal of existing Carburetors
Tools Needed

8 mm openendYq€ne
10 mm open end \ryTench

l0 mm socketwith extensim
A very short ll2 n&' openendwre'nch

One small flat bladescrewdrive,r
One small Philips screwdriver
One 18mm sparkplug socketwith exte,nsim
One 5116inch wrenchand a 5116inch socket
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Placeyour bike on its centerstandandremovethe sidecoversandknobsto allow
accessto the air filter assembly,Seetigwe f-8. If removingGLll00 carburetorsskip
this step
To removethe entireair filter assembly,removethe two wing nuts ontop ofthe air
filter. Removethe Coverandfilter. Removethe existing vent lines fromthe air bo:q
SeeFigure 2-A.Usinga 10 mm socketand extensiorLremovethe two bolts insidethe
housing,SeeFigure |-C.Lrft outthe entireair filter assembly.At this point, you
shouldbe ableto view the top of your frctory carburetors.
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The next few steps takeyou tbroughremovingthe factory carburetors.You canrefer
to your ownersNdanualif needed.
Removethe sparkplW wires fromthe sparkplugsandtie the whes and boots up out
ofthe wayoSeeFigure s-A.k sureto rememberwhich sideofthe bike eachsetof
wires belongon.
Usrngthe 10 mm socketwith exte,nsionand a smallPhilips sclewdriver,removethe
90 deg.intakefittrngs that attachyorr carhretors to tbe cylinder heads.Removeall
four intakes,SeeFigure 3-8. Stuffa rag in all four intakeholesleadinginto the
cylinders.This will preventforeign object entrySeeFigure 3-C.
Tum offthe fuel valve from your fuel tank"SeeFigwe *,4Ustrrythe smallPhilips
screwdriver,tremovethe fuel line from the fuel pumpto the carburetors,SeeFigure
4-B
The abovestepswill allow the carburetorsto drop down andrest on top of your
engine.Slidethe carburetorsasfrr to the right sideofthe bike aspossible.
Disconnectthe chokecable.Now slidethe carburetorsto the left sideof the bike as
far aspossible.Removethe two throttle cablesandthe vacuumline from the
SeeFigwe !/ Note: TheGL1000doesnot hotteavacuumline.
carburetors,
Removethe carburetorsby pulling them out the left sideof the bike. Note: some
maneuveringmay be necessaryto getthe carburetorsto comeout. Note.'On
GLI000's, it may be necessaryto removethe cap,sprrng,and diaphragmof the air
breakvalveto removethe carburetors,SeeFiguru 5-8, 5'C' 6A and 68. On
GLl100's it may be necessaryto removethe slide covers,slidesandneedlesto
the caps,springs,and diaphragfiN,covers,slides
removethe carburetors.Reassemble
have
beenremoved.
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Figure l2-B slack
adjusterlocatedin the
middleof thepull cable
Figure Lz-CThrottlecables,
Pullcableis theshortonewhen
throttlegrip is tr,visted
Figure13-APullcable
is installedin top holeof
thecablesupportbracket

Figure 13-C
Pull cableis
securedin top
hole of throttle
levercam

Figure 13-B Pushcableinstalledin
lower hole of cablesupportbracket
and lower hole of throttlelever cam

Figure L4A pushandpull cablesinstalled.
Illustratedwith throttlein fuIl openposition

Figure 14-B Throttlelinkagerestingagainst
the idle screwadjustment

Figure 1.[-C
and 14-D
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Installation of your new performance kit
Tools Needed
8 rnm open end wrench
10 mm open end !\4rq1ch
10 mm socket with extension
A very short Il2 nchoPen end urench

A hacksawto cut a pieceof 1/4 " all-thread

Note: Do not usean

tr

One small flat blade sctewdriver
One mall Philips screwdriver
One 18 mm spark plug socket with extension

Orre5116inchwrenchanda5116inch socket
Gapping tool for spark plugs

or lubricants an

Note: If yoar batury is not up tolull charge,
Remwe it andplace it on u low charyefor 21hoan

your fuel
' Turn your fuel valve to tle reserveposition anddrain all existing fuel from
tank into a garican,SeeFigure 7-A.Thenturnthefuel valveto the offposition.
Replacethe fuel with Amoco 93 octane,or equivalentfuel. Note: 87 octanewill
work fine. This stepensuresthereis freshfuel in the tank andthat fuel will flow out
of the tank to the engine.
> Usrng the 5/16 " socketandextension,removeandreplaceyour existingfuel filter
with the onefrom your kit. Note: ft wiU makea lessdfficult installation to attach and
clampattfuel linesto your newfuelfilter prior to remountingit, SeeFigure 7-8.
Note: Pay closeattentionto the direction arrow on theJilter. Thearrow shouldpoint
to thefuel pump. Note: not allfuelfilters hqvean arrow, someare marked"IN" on
one end of thefuelJilter. Theend that is stamped"IN" will attach to thefuel line
runningfrom thefuel cockonyourfuel tanl6SeeFigure 8"4
> Using the ll4 inch fuel line sentwith your kit, replacethe fuel line fromthe fuel cock
on the gastank to your new fuel filter. Cut the hoseto the requiredlengthandattach
usingthe squeezeclampsprovided,SeeFigure 23-A.
pump closestto the backof the bike. Cut the hoseto the requiredlengthandattach
uslngthe squeezeclampsprovided.
performance ktt. No matter which tvoe of coils vou are wins. Ma+. s.arevqu saD
the new stoarkolws at .022 for conect ooeration .Do not re-instatlplW wires until
after your performancekit is installed.
your engine.Cleanif necessary,SeeFigure 8-8.
shouldscrewinto the manifold,SeeFigute 9-A-
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Installation of your new per{ormancekit
placeoneofthe zuppliedgasketsontop of the manifold,usingthe 5/16*studsto
,.otrt rt,SeeFigiri 9-B Note: Do not usearryWe of sealantor lubricont arwhere
'ectedtoo. Now placethe 3/8 inch riser on
pt orientation Note: The 10'32 idle
ld alreadybe installed into the riser
t and closestto thefront of the bike. The
heod of the screntshoutd bepointing down-Placethe secondgasketontop of the
riser pLte usingthe two 5/16 inch studsto centerit, SeeFigure 9'D.
With you bike still on the centerstandoslide your new intakemanifold into position
r"d let it restonthe engine,SeeFigure 10-A. Note: ManifoldspurchasedafrerApril
2001canwt be installedbaclrwards.Manfolds purchasedprior to April 2001can be
installe

. Located iust inside the too hole of the manifold is a lip that is

tins. ManifoldspurchasedDrior to Auril 2001
the
ur bike.ManifoldspurchasedafterAbril 20il
o be mounted toward the back q
which prevents the manifold from beins installd
have 2 ttPs iust inside the t
bacltwards.SeeFigure 9'E

, The cablesupportbracketshouldcomealreadyattachedto the carburetorwith the
tfueel0-32Xll2 " screws,SeeFigare LbB.
, prior to lowering your ne\il carburetoronto the manifol4 removethe black plastic air
filter adapterring andnrbber gasketfrom the top of the carburetor.SeeFigwe 17-C.
Do not re-installthis plastic adapterring rmtil requestedto do so in a later stepof
theseinstallationinstructions.Removethe chokecableb'racketby removingthe
Philips headscrewon top of the carbt[etor. SeeFigwe 10-C.
> Withthe chokecablebracketin your hand,pullthe chokecableup throughthe frlse
tank and attachthehousingofthe chokecable to the cableclarrp, SeeFigure 10-C.
iotrt the metalportion of thecablehowing shouldbeplacedflushagainsttheendof
the clarnpinyoir hand.Tighten downthe cableclamponto the cablehousing.
Reinstalithe b,racketonto the carbtretor andreplacethe Philips headscrewinto the
carburetor,SeeFigure 1I-A. Loosenthe chokecableretainingscrewand slidethe
chokecableinto the slottedareaofthe chokelinkagewith barbedendof the choke
cableagainstthe front sideofthe chokelinkage.Tightenthe chokecableretaining
screwdown onto the chokecableholding it in place.Pull your chokeout andmake
snrethe chokeflapperon top ofthe carburetorclosesall the way, SeeFigure 11'8.
pushthe chokeinanA makesurethe chokeflapperontop ofthe carburetoropensall
the way. Note:someGLL100'srequirethe useof a smallcabletie on the handlebar
chokelever to keepthe cable in itsgroove'
carburetoris orientatedsothat the fuel inlet is locatedon the left-handsideofthe
bike. The tbrottle cableswill attachto the carburetoron the right handsideof the bike
in a later stepofthese installationinstructions.
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Installation of your new performance kit
Carefully lower your new carburetor 'withthe chokecableattached"down onto the
studs,Sie mguie 12-,4 Sesxethe carburetorto the manifold usingthe two 5116"
starwashersandnutsSeeFigure 22-D. Note: h wiU be necessaryto usethe very
short 1/2 inch wrenchto tightenthefront 5/16 inch nut.
It will be necessaryto adjustthe lengthof your throttle cable.Using the 8mm and 10
mm openendwrenclr, loosenthe locking nut on the slackadjuster,SeeFigure 12-8.
Adjust the cableall the way together.This will causethe throttle cableto be as long
aspossible. Note: it alsomay be necessaryto further increasethe lengthof your
ttgottte cableby adjustingthe lengthadjustmentlocatedonthe throttle gip. Note:
only the pull cablewill adjust,thereis no adjustmentsfor the return cableor "push
cable".
Hold the endsof both throttle cablesin one hand.With the otherhandtrvist the
throttle to the wide openposition.Choosethe cablethat is the shortestlengthSee
Figure 12-C. Also note:the cablewith the washeron it is the pull cabl9an{-st1ould
Ueltre short cablewhenthe throttle grip is twisted. Slidethe cable"pull cable"up
into the cablesupportbracket,pastthe lower hole and secureit in the top hole using
the 10 mm *tenclr" SeeFigure 13-A. Note: the metalwasherlooking pieceo"located
onthe throttle pull cable"shouldbe mountedonthe samesideofthe cablesupport
bracketasthe nut.
Securethe secondcable"return or push" into the lower hole ofthe cablesupport
bracketusingthe l0 mm wrench.Note: tightenthe nuts on the pushandpull ca-bles,
thus securingboth cablesto the cablesupportbracket.No cableadjustmentswill be
madeat this locationin the future.
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the throttle lever carn,SeeFigure 13-8. Let the cablelay outsidethe groovein the
lever camuntil the top cablebarbedend is in place'
by turning the lever camwith yotr hand "counterclock wise" until the hole is
aiigned,SeeFigure 13-C.It may be necessaryto twist the throttle on the handlebar
to itre idle position. This will provide the extra cablelengthneededto insertthe pull
cablebarbedend.

I4-Ayour cablesare attached"to insureit turns smoot}ly. The thro$le shouldoperate
'freely.
Note:Thethrottlereturnspringwill notprovidea hard snapbackwhenthe
throttte is released.For thosethat prefer the hard snapbackwhenthe throttle is
released,the useof a customersuppliedspring asslsfwill be needed.

I

Installation of your new performancekit
Nowthat the throttle cablesare in place,checkand makesurethe throttle linkageis
restrngagainstthe idle adjustmentscrewlocatedon the left sideof the carburetor.If
it is not" Usingthe 5/16 inch openendwrench,adjustthe screwup until it makes
contactwith the throttle linkage,SeeFigure 14'8.
Nowthat your Throule linkage is restingagainstthe idle adjustmentscrew,it is time
to takethe extra slackout of your throttle cables. Usrngthe 8mmand 10 rnm open
endwrench's, adjustthe slackadjuster" Figure 12-8" locatedin the middle of the
pull cable,until thereis approximately1/8 inch ofplay at the throttle grip, Seefigure
11-C and 14-D". Whenyou turn the throttle gnp you shouldhave 1/8 inch of play
beforethe throttle lever cambeginsto operate.While adjustingthe cablelengtb
frequentlycheckandmakesureyour throttle linkage is still restingagainstthe idle
adjustmentscrew.This shouldgive you the properamountof slackin you throttle
cablesandpreventyou from idling on your cablesinsteadof the idle adjusment
screw.Note: improperadjustmentof the cablescan causeyotr engineto die when
choppingthe throttle or exiting an interstate.
If insta[ing the GL1000InvaderKit, your vacuumfitting "locatedon the front of the
carburetor"shouldalreadybe cappedoff. Checkthis vacuumfitting to makesureit
is cappedoff, If Installing the GLl l00 Eliminator kit connectthe vacuumline
zuppliedwith your kit to this vacuumfrtting "locatedon the front of the carburetor".
SeeFigare 15-A. Runthe new vzlcuumline underthe manifoldto the right sideof
the bike towardthe fuel pump, until you interceptthe old vacuumline "which useto
connectto the stockcarbsu. C\$ the rwo vacuumlines in a convenientplaceand
connectthemtogetherusingthe vacuumline splicing block. SeeFigure 15-8.
" Thereare severaldifferent tlpes of splicing blocks.Howeverthey all do the sanre
job. The splicingblock is a smallplasticpiecewith a holetbroughthemiddle."
uwhichwas connected
Replacethe four O-ringslocatedonthe 90 deg.Intake fittings
to the cylinder headsuwith the O'rings suppliedwith yoru kit, SeeFigare 15-C
Note: a small amountof greasecan be usedto hold the new O-rings in place during
installation. Not silicqtrgl

Removethe ragsor ducttapefromthe intakeholesonthe cylinderheads.While
*with
lifting up the new carburetorandmanifold, Slip all four 90 deg intakefittrngs
the new O-ringsinstalled"onto the new manifold flowtube ends,SeeFigure 15-D.
Note: Do Not useany tupeof sealantor lubricant whenattachingtheflow tubesto the
manifold other than a srnall amountof WD-40if required.Reinstallthe 8 bolts that
hold the 90 deg.Intake fittnrgs to the head.Note: do not tightenaryt of the bolts.until
all 8 bolts ore started.SeeFigure lGA- Securethe 90 deg.intakefiulngs to the
cylindersusingthe 10 mm socketandextensionNote: tighten the bolts usingthe 10
mmsocketand extensionto the headsprior to tightening the bandsaroundthe.flow
tubeswith the Philips screwdriver.Oncethe intakefittrngs are securedto the heads,
tightenthe bandsaroundthe endsof the flow tubesusingthe Philips screwdriver,See
Figure 16.8. This will securethe carburetorandmanifold into place.

Installation of your new performancekit
, Install the new fuel line from your fuel pumpto your newly installedcarburetorRoutethe fuel line from the fuel pump underthe manifoldto the left sideofthe
carbgretorandup betweenthe flow tubesandconnectit to the fuel inlet tubing, See
Figure I&C Cgt the hoseto the requiredlengthand secureit on both endsusingthe
squeezeclamPsProvided.
, Untie yogr sparkplug wires androute themto the appropriatesideof you bike. Note,
sparkit rg *ir"r rnoUa be routedunderneaththe throtttecableson the left sideof the
bike. Make surethe plug wires are securelyseatedinto the sparkplug boots'
Cylinders#l and #3-arJonthe right handsideofthe bike andcylinders#2 andlA ate
onthe left handsideofthe bke.
, The black plastic air filter adapterring shouldhavecamealreadyattached!o your
carburetorneck,with a black rubbergasket.This adapterring shouldhavebeen
removedin an earlier stepof theseinstructions,prior to installingthe chokecable.If
the adapterring is still installed,removeit andput a hole in the endof the nipple
usingu atiU or-equivalent,SeeFigure I7-C and Figure 17-D. Reinstallthe plastic
adaper ring to the neckof the carburetorusingthe black rubbergaskel. Note: care
shiutd be takento prarcnt gettingplastic shwings or otherforeign objectsinto the
carburetor throttle bodY-
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vent to the old factoryair boA SeeFigure 2-8. If this is the modelyou have,connect
one endof the l/2 " hoseprovidedwith your kit, to the enginecasingvent "locatedon
thetop of your engine,left side".Routethe other endof the l/2" hoseto the black air
filter adapierring, "routethe hoseawayfiomthe acceleratorpumplinkageorrthe
carburetor"Coniect the hoseover the nipple of the adapterring whereyou drilled the
hole. Twist the throttle grip to full openposition andobservethat the accelerator
pumplinkagerang€of motionis not restricted.Note: do not cap offthe casinsvent
line!
of your engine,left side"routedacrossthe bike to the right sideandconnectedto a
coliectorb* SeeFigure 17-A. Thena secondline ran from the collectorbox to the
old factory air bor f tnir is the modelyou have,leavethe casingvent ling affached
to the collectorbox andconnectoneend of your new ll2" line suppliedwith your kit
to the secondnipple on the collectorbox androutethe otherend of the ll2" ltne to the
black air fiher adapterrtng,SeeFigure 17-8. "routethe hoseawayfromthe
acceleratorpury tinkageon the carburetor."Connectthe hoseover the nipple of the
adapterringwhere you drilled the hole. Twist the throttle grip t9 the.full open
poritioo and observethat the acceleratorpumplinkagerangeof motion is not
iestricted.Note: do not cap offthe casingvent line!
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Installation of your new performancekit
Othermodelsof GL1000'sandall modelsof GL1100'shavea secondline that was
connectedto the old factory air box "DR.r{TN.'fitting, SeeFigure 2-A If thrsis the
modelof bike you bave,connectoneendofthe 1/2"hoseprovidedto the engine
casingventFigure 2-B androutethe otherendof the 1/2" hoseto the black plasticair
fi"lteradapterring, SeeFigure I7-D. Note: careshouldbe exercisedwhenrouting
the 1/2 hosefrom the casingventline to the blackplastic air/ilter adapterring. The
hosecan interferewith the range of motion of the acceleratorpump linlage on the
carburetor. This can causea lossofpower whentrying to accelerate.Also it can
causea stumblewhenstarting to rollfrom a standstill condition.Routethe hose
clear of this area. The secondhoseran fromthe old factory air box "Drain" fitting to
a collectorbox, "locatedon the left sideofthe bikeu. If your bike is equippedwith
this extra hose,Somestatesmay require it to be connected.If your stateis oneof
these,you will needto pr:rchaseall2 " lEE fitting and spliceit into the casingvent
line that connectsto the black plastic air filter adapterring. Otherwise,discardthe
hoseandcollectorbox.Note: do not cap offthe casingvent line!
We arenow readyto install the air cleanerassembly.Openthe Mr. Gasketbox and
removeyour new air cleaner,SeeFigure 18-A Cut the l/4-20 tbreadedrod "usinga
hacksawor equivalent"to 2-314nclfs, SeeFigure 18-8. Discardthe rest ofthe rod.
Threadthe portion of the rod that is2-314inch'slong into the top of the carburetor.
Note: only threadthe rod into the carburetoruntil the threadsstart to comethrough
theyoke.Now, screwthe ll4-20jam nut suppliedwith your kit, ontothe threadedrod
andrun the nut down andtighten it againstthe yoke of the carburetor."noticethejam
nut installationin Figure 19-8.
Placethe baseplate ofthe air filter assemblyonto the air fiher adapterrury,See
Figure 19-A. Next placethe air filter onto the baseplate, SeeFigure 19-8. Next
placethe top of the air filter assemblyonto the air filter andsecureit with the wing
nut or equivalentprovidedin your Mr. Gasketbox, SeeFigure 19-C.
Usethe tie-wraps"cableties suppliedwith your kit " SeeFigure 2&A. Ensureall
cablesand foreign objectsare securelytied awayfrom all moving partsofyour
carburetor.Note: Cablesor foreisn obiec$ can becomelodeedin vour throttle
linkaees causine vour throttle to stick which can causeiniunt or dcath Mahe sure
all cablesare clear from all moving oar&.
After your batteryhasbeenchargingona2 ampchargefor 24 hours,reinstallthe
batteryinto the bike.
If you havea GL1000removeyour timing.cover,SeeFigure 20-8. Loosenthetwo
locking screws,SeeFigure 20-C. Rotatethe timing back-plate"clockwise"until the
groovesalign asthey do rn Figure 21-A Tightenthe two locking screws,replacethe
points cover. Note: this is an initial place to set the timing, refer to our
troubleshootingguidelineiffurther adjustmentsare required.
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fnstallation of your new performancekit
Install all coversetc. that were removedwhenyour old carburetorsweretakenout.
All cablesand fuel lines shouldbe connectedat this time. The carburetorhasbeen
installedandyou are readyto put fuel into your new performancesystemfor the first
time.
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Turn onthe fuel shut offvalve at your gastank. Let the bike sit with the fuel valve on
for five minutes. During this time, checkfor fuel leaksat atl fittings andtighten if
needed.Waiting for five minutes,helpsto primethe fuel pump and fill the carburetor
bole. lvlakesureyour kill switch is in the "on" position.Pull the chokecableto the
full chokeposition, "chokingthe bike will help pull fuel into the emptycarburetorfor
the first time.uChokingthe bike will not be requiredafter the initial startingof the
areabove45 deg.F.
enginewhentemperatures
With onehand,twist the throttle about ll2 way. With the otherhanddepressthe
starterbutton andallow the engineto turn over severaltimes,SeeFigure 21-8.
Note: if thestarterdoesnot soundas if it is turningthe bikeover normally, remoye
the timing cover,loosenthe two locking screwsand rotate the tirning back-plate
countercloclwise in very small increments,retightenthe two locking screwsand try
to start the engineagain.If the starter still doesnot turn the engineover normally,
repeatthis stepas neededuntil the starter soundsnormal and the enginedoesnot
kick backagainstthe starter. Reinstallthe timing cover.
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It will take sometime for the fuel pump to prime, fill the fuel lines and fiIl the empty
carburetor.Oncethe enginehasstarted, Fushin the Chokeand maintainthe RPM
above2,000with the throttle grip, until you arepositive the fuel systemhasbeen
purged.Allow the engineto warmup for approximatelyfive minutes.
After your enginehaswarmedup for five minutesor more,usingthe 5/16inch open
endwrenchadjustyour idle to 1150RPM. Onceyour idle is set,shutdownyour
engineandnote how easilyit startswith the touch of the button.Note: doublecheck
the throttle linkageto makesure it is resting on the idle adjustmentscrewand recheckthe throttlecablesfor theproper amountof cableslack.
With the engineoperating,checkoncemoreto makesurethereare no fuel leaksand
tlnt all cablesandforeign ob.iectsare securellttied out ofthe wqv of all movingparts
of the carburetorlinkageson bothsidesqf thecarburetor.
I
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with the operationof your bike, referto our
If anyproblemsareencountered
guidefust. Thentry our techsupport Tech@qtcleinnovations.com
or
troubleshooting
call our TechnicalSupportDepartmentat863-294-7500

il
t

This completes the instaWafion guide
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Troubleshooting
vacuumleak,spark
My bike lopes"surgesin RPM" excessivelyat idle. A smallair
cause
a)ear foulid condtttonor your timing not beingadvancedenoughcon
it"sr-t"
'iii t"p, at idle'speeds.
Also,stretchedbeltsand incorrectgap settingson thepoints
can causea low speedlope.
along'withpoor or unevencornpression
and l-l 8 rurns
iirturetoi,,reset it I turn openfromthe closedseatfor GLI000's
needlev'hen
the
tighten
ijrryro* theclosedforGiI100's. "carefulnot to over
finding the closedseat"'
y " Setyiur plug gapsto .022,no matterwhat kind of coilsyou are running'
checkfor
wctnnbilreetc. > Whenyou returnfrofn your ride, If the lopestill exist,
yacuumleaps.CheckthL O-rtngsberweenthe intake'sand the headsfor cracksand
Replacewith newo-rings if integrityis iryTuestion.Be surewhenreflatness.
"assembling, tighten the intakei to the heodsbefuretighteningthe clampsto the
to
manifoldflowtubes'
ofin, iiln
bilrc.

,,careful not to adjust the mixturescrew, "locatedon thefront-right of the

4 Referto
timing coverand iheck the gap on thepoints to insuretheyare setat '01
your ownersmanualfor correctprocedurevhen settingthegap'
y 'If thelope is still prisent: with the bikerunning,loosenthetwo lockingscrews.Rotate
no longer
ih; tining back-plate"cloch,vise"in verysmall incrementsuntil thelope
tightenthe
existor intil it i at an acceptablerange.Onceyoufind the 'right spot"
andrestart
bike
the
Shut
down
two lockingscrewsand readiustthe idle to 1150kPM.
correctly.
it, lf the tirninghasbeenadvancedtoo much,thestarterwill not turn over
very
small
in
cloclo.ise
yinX is the ise, rotatethetiming back-platecounter
incrementsuntil thestarter works correctly again'
completely
downengine..Ensurethe chokeis pushedin all the way,hold the thlottl-e
cylinder'
open,removesparkplugs andpedorm a compressioncheckon each
instructions.
ionnect the cimprission testerto one cylinderfollowing manufacturer's
cranktheengineover until thereis nofurther ris,etryPrgssure.
Havean assistant
cylinder-Good
Removethe testerand record lhe reading.Repeatthis stepfor each
15 psifrom each
readingsshouldbe in the 170PSIrangewith eachcylinderwithin
is due.A
overhaul
engtne
below 140PSIcould indicatethat an
orther."Readings
Greater
Maximumdifrrtntt of 15 psi betweenany 2 cylindersis acceptable.
combinationof
a
or
valves,
or
sticlE
dffirences indicaterlom o, brokenrings, lealE
rings couldbestuck'
ifi. Xotq if a bitrehasbeensettingfor a longperiodof time,the
Sometinei the rings can befreed up with oil and gas treaftnents'

I
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Troubleshooting
If compressionis not the couseof your lope,removethe camshaftbelt covers"located
behindtheradiator". Turnthe kill switchto the offposition.Removethetiming mark
cap "locatedon top of the enginenearthefuelfilter". Do Not start theengine,turn
the engineoveruntil the TI rnarkis visibleand lined upwith thecasemarker.This
puts cylinder No. I at top deadcenter.Look at eachcamshafipulley, making sure
the UP mark on eachcamshaftpulley are near the top. "if the UP mark is near the
boftom,rotate the engineagain until the TI mark is visible and lined up with the case
marlrer.Thisshouldplace the UP marknear the top of the camshaftpulley. The
small arrow shouldline up EXACTLYwith the mark on thepulley bacHngplate. If
the small aftow doesnot line up exactlywith the mark on thepulley backingplate
your bilre is out of time. This is an indicationyour belt hasstretchedor has been
installeda tooth off etc. Consultyour ownersmanualand replacebeltsif needed.For
1978and1979usebelt
1975to 1977useHondabeltnumber14400-371-014for
numberI1400-679-014X.Oncebeltshavebeenreplaced,reinstallthe timing mark
cap and returnthe kill s**itchto the run position.Recheekthetiming of the bikeand
start the engine.
If thelopereturnsto your bikeffier a weekor so,pull oneofyour sparkplugs,If it is
dark or starting tofoul, clean themand makesure the gap is setot .022,adjust the
idle mixturescrew1/8 of a turn "clochpise"toward the closedseat.This will lean out
the mixtureandpreventyour plugsfrom fouling and stop the lopefrom returning.
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Note: the ldle
Note
mtxturescrewon a GLI000 shouldneverbe nore than I turn openfrom the closedseat.

11
r
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Note: Youshouldnot beable to obtainan idle of 950if your timingis advancedenough
for theInvaderkit. Thenewidle RPM shouldbe I100 to 1150.Thiswill giveyou a
smoothidle, and notjerk or stretchthe belts.

I
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My bike doesnot havequick acceleration.For GLl000'sthemostcommancauseof
this is whenthe timing is not advancedfarenough.For GLl100 andGL1000'sother
causecan be low compressionon cylindersor loose/ conoded wireson the ballast
resistor,eoils or wiring connectorsfrom the coils leading backto the tgnition system..

I

l

locking screws.Rotatethe timing back-plate"clocla,yise"in very small increments
until the desiredthrottle responseis obtained.Onceyoufind the "right spot" tighten
the tu,olockingscrewsand readjustthe idle to 1150RPM. Shutdownthe btkeand
restart it, If the timing has beenadvancedtoo much,the starter will not turn over
conectly "thebatterywill soundas if it is dead.uIfthis is thecase,rotatethe timing
back-platecountercloclcwisein very small increments' 1/16 of an inch" until the
starter workscorcectlyagain. Twistthe throttle quicHy, observingthe motion of the
acceleratorWmp linkage. Thelinkageshouldmovesmoothlythrough its allowable
range of motion.If the linkage is not smooth"jerlcy"this could be the causeof the
problem. ContactCycleInnovations,inc. techsupporttollfree at l-877-294-7500
for repair instntctionsor replacement.
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Troubleshooting
screw' once the mixture
My plugs are very black evenwhen I adjust the mixture
closedseatfor the GL1000' the
screwhasbeentumedmorethan 1 tum openfromthe
plugs will begin tofoul raPidlY'
circuit evenif closedagainsttheseat'
hair"
only a short time of
My number four cylinder sp1lk Plugseemsto foul after
themanifoldbeing
operation. Thisis iytu, *rfi4 W-'ki;t sold beforeAprit 2001"either
example"plug t+iresnot being
installedbacta,yardior weakfire'to the numbei 4 cylinder
seatedproPerlY"
as it entersthe
holeshouldfaii'ti, totn of the bike.Thistip helpsatomizethefuel

manifuld.
wiresto makp,iiiity

in theplugbooisproperly.Checktheintegrityof
are'seated

to the coils'
theptugwires and the connections
and removetheside
the bifteon thecenterstand,openthecenterfalse tankcover
the bikc, holdingin the chrtchandplace inJirst
In completedarbtess,-start
covers.
clutchout to place a
gear.Holding'iefoot breah give thebikc a linle gas.Easethe
bike.Lookfor spmksjumping to groundfrom thehigh voltage
little strain on thte"
system.RePairas necessary'

and carburetor krt' The
My enginewill not start after installing the new manifold
mostcofnmoncauseof this isfuel not gettingto the carburetor'

pump.
and loosingPrime.

of this symptomis
My bike will not go faster than 95 miles per hour' A commoncause
low tire air Pressure.
MpH lossn iftop

end and also causethe bike to be unstableat thosespeeds'

F

Troubleshooting
Somecarburetorsallow the butter/Iy to openpast thefull openposition. Thisrestricts
the airflow slightly. Try backingof the throttle slightb.
Malresureall the sparkplugs sentwith the kit are installed.If all plugs are not in rhe
samecondition or if one is breakingdownat high rpm it could costyouperformance.
Run a compressioncheckon all cylindersper your ownersmanual.Low compression
will costpower andperformance.
My throttle cablessometimescomeoffthe throttle cam.Thecommoncauseof this
rymptomis incorrect throttle cable tension.
tnstruction.Note: be careful not to removetoo muchslack. Thereshouldbe
approxirnately1/8 inch of play in the thronle.
My throttle stuck at a ver-vhigh RPM. Themosteommoncauseof thissymptomis
cablesandforeignobjectshangtngup in the carburetorlinknge's.
Checkto makesurecablesand otherforeign objectsare not lodgedin themoving
parts of the carburetorlinkoge. Usethe cableties sentwith your performancekit to
tie cablesandforeign objectsout of the way.
Damagedor partially broken/frayed cableswlll createdrag in the cablehousing
causingthe throttle to hang.
My GL1100 has to be beat with a stick to get 70 miles per hour out of it. The most
commoncauseof this symptomis inadequote vacuum or incorcect spork plug gap
settings.

TheGLl 100 usevacuurnto advancethe timing. Checkto makesure the vacuumline
is attachedat both endsand its integrity is good.Note: ifyour timing doesnot get
you will be luckyto get 70 milesper hour outyour bike.
advanced,
seaing
Make sure the sparkplug gap is set at CycleInnovations,inc. Recommended
of .022no matterwhatkind of coilsyou are using.
Checkto makesure the throttle is openingthe butterfly valve all the way.
Make sure the chokeflapper is openall the way.
peopleinstallGLI IA0
My GLl100 enginedoesnot havea vacuumlil'e. Sometimes
your
points,
bikehas
thenit is a GL1000whichdoes
valvecoverson GL1000engines.If
not requirea vacuumline attachment.The GL1000engineusesbolanceweightslocated
behindthepoints to advancethe timing.

c

Troubleshooting

stilll Thetwo mostcommonthingsthat
My bike stumbleswhen starting from a stand
sparkplugsor .for the GLl000"s' the
cousethis to happenis a fouledor nearfouted
timing not beingadvancedenough'
orer a shon rime
,oo torg, of gop, o, ih, plug, cancausethemtofot"il
in verT'smcl increments'
lockingscrews.Rotate'thetiming back-plate"clochise"
to 1150WM' Tesrride rhebike'
Tightenthetwo-i;;i;; t;tws iyd.readjustthe idle
exist.'Shutdoxn the bikeand
repeatthisstepot itq\ira,until thestimbteno longer
the starter will nor twn orer
,ftiirt it, If the ti*inghas beenadvancedtoo much,
,ft
If thil is thecase,rotaterheriming
correctly, wiil soind as if thebatteryis dead.'
1/16of an inch" until the
back-plotecounterclocltwisein verysmall increments"
advancedenoughwill causethe
sturter worpscirrectly again. Note':timing not being
somebaclrfire
it"st tofoul or evencause
condition,tum the mixturescrew
> y'i, oithe sparkplugsare in a nearfouled
of a turn' Thiswill lean out the
locatedon tneiint oitt , carburetori'clochwise"1/8
desiredcolor is a mediumto
mixtureand couie thl pfug to burn a lighter tglo!. The
milesbetweeneach
Tanrotor'ii tt, tipZ1tn" electrohe.Ridethebikeseveral
tight
-aiiustnent
Neverturn
of the mixturescrew,until theconectplug color is obtained'
very long
bike
the
operate
Neue'
the mixturen * i'on, than 1/8 of a turn at a time.
with a bright white coloredspar@lug'

'

behindthe
springsnot workingcorrectly."locate-d
still, is thebalince weights"and
thetimingvia mechanicalforces'These
;;;;;; btickptite. Theieweights-advinceNote: too weakof springs,will allow the
freely.
weightsand springsshouldop-eryte
alsocausea stumble.
can
soonwhich
ahance"too
*
,i*7ig
';;;;;
will be
offuel i* ln, enginewhenthe throttle is twisted.This stumble
the air
Remove
still'
stsnd
noticeableat most,prr6, not just whenstartingfrom a
quicHy while looking down
cleanerour*niy. m* tn, engineofr twistthe-throttle
streamoffuel leinp squirted
into the carburitor neckand iOtr*i a tinysteady
bore"' If thisfuel is not being
toward tne cenie)of the carburetor "insidethe throttle
theside of the carburetor' there
squirted or is it itody andiuy kind of runs down
sure thereare no wires or hoses
is accelerar, iip iri1emi. Flrst chickto mape
linkageoyth: left and rear
restricting tndrinii otmotion o/the acceleratorWmp
call ow Techsupportat 863If the Iinkageis not
corner of the
"siittid,
"orUTorior.
294-7500for instructionsor replacement'
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Figure l5-A
Vacuum
fitting for
GL1100

Figure15-Beitherof two types
of vacuumline splicingblocks
arcsuppliedwith kits

Figure15-Co-ring
in 90 deg.Intake
fittine

Figure 15D removeragsand
install90 deg.intakes

Figure 16-8 Tighten
bandsaroundendsof the
flow tubes

Figure 17-C
drilling hole
in air filter
adapterring

Figure 17A collectcrL''cx
locatedon right siie .'i
GL1000's

Figure 17-B routin,_u
hosefiom collector
box to air filter
adapterring

Figure19-Abaseof air filter
settingon air filter
assemble
ring
adaPter

Figure 1,9-Bair filter setting
on baseof air filter assembly
Note: Jamnut on ll4-20 rod

Figure 19-C air filter
to
tcp. secured
assemb'nl'
nut
u-in.-e
air filter u ith

Figure 20-Bremovinetir:iingco\ er

Figure 20-C loosentwo
lockinescrew's

_'

Figure 20-A tie-wraps
alsocalledplasticcable
tles

t\\.o harldStafilng
Figure 21-B Ie u-ottttttended
rc f-.'r:.ellr t'loodi's bike rn,ith
procedr_ire.
acceieratorpunlp

Troubleshooting

My bike runs pretty good but sometimesbacklires. Thetwo mostcommoncauseof a
bacffire is holesin the exhaustsystemor for the GLI000's,thetiming not being
advancedfarenough-Other cousesrangefrom small vacuutnleaksto degraded
electricalsystems.
hearing.Repair the exhaustleaksbeforeproceedingwith this troubleshooting
guideline
that the left coilfeeds the two rear cylinders No.3 and No.4. Theright coil should
feed the twofront cylindersNo' I andNo. 2.
D Checkfor vacuumleaksandproper installation/ condition of the O-rings located
betweenthe headand ninety degreeintakefittings.A small vacuumleak can causea
leanermixtureat the onecylinder wherethe leak is, causinga bacffire whenthe
throttle is chopped.ReplaceO-rings if integrity is in question.For GL1000's,also
checkto insurethe vacu,tmcap is installedon the carburetorand all intakebolts,
fittings etc.Are tight.
Oneeit is set, it neverhasto be touchedagain.However,if someoneturnedthe screw
woy open,it wouldput excess
fuel into the cylinders,which would ignite in the
a bacffire. Malcesurethe idle air mkture screwis
exhaustsystemwhichcouldccruse
the closedseatfor GLl000's and 1-1/8 turnsfor
turnfrom
one
not openmorethan
the GLl I00. If the screwwas in this range,return it to itsprevioussetting.
your timing cover.Loosenthe two lockingscrews.Rotatethe timingback-plate
"cloch,sise"in very small increments.Tightenthe two locking screwsand start the
bilre.Readjustthe idle to 1150MM. Testride the bike,repeatthisstepas requtred,
until the btacffire no longer exist..Shutdovwrthe bike and restart it, If the timing has
beenadyancedtoo much,the starter will not turn over correctly, " it will soundas if
the battery is dead'. If this ts the case,rotate the timingback-platecounterclochwise
in very small increments'l/16 of a inch" until thestarterworksconectlyagain.
the alternator,plugging into the bikeselectricalsystemmelts "locatedbehindthe
batteryto the \eft". Onceoneof the threephases'fuires'have beensevered,the bilce's
rpm will hov.eto be muchhigher to producethe same KMSvoltages.With this We of
degradedelectrical systemand spark,Baclc/iringand sparkplugfouling can occur.
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Troubleshooting

gettingharder and
My bike usedto be really easyto start but it's progressivelJharder to start. Themostcommoncduseof this is usinga sparkplug gap orherrhsnthe
settingof .022and the useo-rspr@irgs orkerthan
CycleInnovations,inc. recommended
NGKPlug.
the Honda recommended
using.Reinstallthesparkplugs.Thisshouldmakeyow bikcverytcl"!-liL'isturtagain.
inr* "locatedon thefront - right of the corburetor"clocbciseL'8 ol'o nrm totuard
the closedseat. Thiswill lean out the idle mixture,preventingtheplugs-trom-tbuling
again..
My spark plugs are very black and evengrowing hair. Thereare threemain causes
carbonfouling. First, usinga sparkplug gap greater than the CycleInnovations,inc.
for
-recommended
setting of .022, Second,Having the air mixturescrewtoofar openfrom
theclosedseat.Third,for GLl000's the timingnot beingadvancedenough.
Cleanand gap the sparkplugs at .022 no matterwhat tlpe of coils you are using.
Reinstallthe sParkPlugs.
Make sure the idle air /fuel mixturescrewis setnofurther than 1 turn openfrom the
closedseatfor GL1000'sand nofurther than 1-1/8turnsopenfromthe closedseat
for the GLL100."exerciseextremecautionv'henlocatingthe closedseat,be careful
not to push theneedlethroughthe seator (oter tightenlthe screv'."liote: these
mixturescrewsettingsare a mmimum value. Onetwn can still be toofar openfrom
is adjustedto setthecolor of
the closedseat,whichcanfoul plugs. Themixtwe sc'.€w*
the sparlElug electrodetip to a mediumor light tan color. Onceit hasbeenset,it will
,eve, needto be adjustedagain.Adjustmentsshouldnerer be morethan 1/8 of o turn
at a time and the bikeshouldbe ridden severalmiles betweeneachadjustment.
"cloch,viseor IN" will lean theplug and causeit to burn a lighter color and vise
versa.
Ifyour bilcestarts easy,hasquick accelerationand doesnot sturnblewhenpulling out
these
7ro* o standstill your timing is set correctly.If you are experiencingone of
your
timing
remove
For
GLL000's,
two
steps,
the
above
pedorming
symptomsafter
backtiming
iouir. Wtththe bikerunning,loosenthe two lockingscrews.Rotatethe
plote "clochuise"in very small increments.Tightenthe two locking screwsand
-readjust
the idle to 1150RPM. Testride thebikefor severalmiles,repeatthis stepas
reqiired, until the symptomno longer wist.. Shutdownthe bike and restart it. I-fthe
nii"S has beenadvancedtoo rnuch,the starter will not turn over correctlr' " it vill
soundas if the batteryis dead " If this is the case,rotate the timingback'plate
countercioclwisein verysmall increments"1/16of an inch" until thestartel vorks
correctlyagain.Note: if the timingwasnot advancedenough,thesparkplug color
shouldbe recheckpdand set by the abovestepusingthe mixturescrewadjustment.

Troubleshooting
If only oneor n+.oof thesparkplugs are black,for modelsbeforeApril 200LMake
" Thelip insidethemanifold,located
iurt ih, manifoldx'asnot installedbacrcn+ards.
at mainfuel entry'holeshouldbe closestto the backof thebike.Thislip helpsatomize
and re-directtheflow to the othercylinders.
fuel
-Note:
othercauses
for blacksparkplugsareplugwires not beingseatedinto boots,
high voltagewires "groundingtoframe", ring condition,valveseals,poor
Ieak1,
electrical connectionsand weakcoilsMy bike smokeson the left sidewhen I start it. Thisis a commonproblemwith
Goldwings.Whenkept on thesidestand,a very small amountof oil will leakpast the
piston rlngsinto the left cylinders,causingthe left side to smokefor a short while when
startedfrom cold.
My bike smokeswhite out of both tail pipesfor a very long time after starting then
clears ap. Thereare two commoncausesto thisproblem. First,if the bile hasbeen
sittingfor a longperiod of time, thepiston ringsmqt be stuck Second,the headgaskcts
moybeshot,leakingwaterinto eachcylinder,thuscausingthe whitesmoke.
not alwaysleak out of thepump whenitfails. It is possiblefor thepump tofail
"brolrenveinsetc. Thiswill causethe waternot tofully circulatethroughthe
radiator. Theenginetemperaturemayread slightly hot, and the radiatorfeel cold to
the touchwhenthe engineis actuallyhot.
treatmentand gas treatmentmayPossiblyhelp loosenthe rings alongwith milesof
riding.
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My bike dieswhen choppingthe throttle while exiting an Interstate. Themost
commoncauseof this conditionis incorrect tensionon the throttle and retum cables.

t
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moves,thusincreasingrPm.
My bike will onl.vrun above3000rpm . WhenI cut the throttle below3000RPM
tni Uitrewill die. Themostcommoncauseof thisconditionis incotect tensionon the
throttleand return cables.
beginsto rise above3000RPM
cableto increasethe amountof slack in thepull coble.
lefi sideof the bike".Note:if the rpmwill not drop all thewayto 1150shortenthe
to usethe adjustmentat the handlebargrip.
pull
cablemore.It maybenecessary
-Another
cause couldbea weakor dead batteryor a looseconnectionfromyour
)
powerto your electricalsystem.Yow WM mustbe above2200for
battery.thar1beds

t,
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Troubleshooting
your chargingsystemto supportthe electrical load. WM lessthan 2200without the
quit'
supportof thebatterymaycauseyour engineto misfireor ev-en
main
or
loose.
or
electrical
toframe
is
corroded
ground
Note: if theengine
connections
from thebatteryare degraded,Only thealternatoris supportingrhe
electricalload andMMwill haveto be at least2200.Lov'er kPll cancot{\emisJire
and enginefailure.
leaving
Therehavebeenafew occasionswhenthe threeprong v'ire connecnnep;uq
'aekiwl
"locarcd
the
the altemator,plugginginto thebikeselecfficalsystemmelts
phases
have
been
sst'eredl
rhe
bike's
the
three
'\ires"
one
of
Once
left".
the
to
battery
will
cause
rpm will haveto bemuchhigherto producethesamektu[Svohages.This
yotr
vill
get
you
trip,
banem'
If
are
on
a
long
charging.
require
to
batteries
frequent
rhe
wealcer,until it will no longer supportthe electrical load required b1' bike. Once
this happens,the bike will only operateabove2200 to 3000RPM.

When I start my bike it goesstraight to 3000RPM and will not run any slower,no
matter where I adjust the idle or throttle. Thecauseof this is mostoftena large
vacuumleak"Theexcessair from the vacuumleakwill causea lean condition in all
cylinders "becdusethe manifold is balanced".This lean conditionwill causethe RPM of
the biketo shootdirectlyto the j000 range.

My spark ptugsare very white when I checkthem after a good run, Thecouseof this
conditionis the idle air mixturescrewnot beingopenfromtheclosedseatfar enough
CycleInnovationsmmimutnsettingsare I turn openfrom the closedseatfor GLl000's
and 1-1/8turnsopenfromthe closedseatfor GLI100's.
anotherspin and checktheplugs agoin. Repeatthisstepuntil theplugs are a medium
to light tan color on the electrodetip.
I haveadjustedthe air mixture screwand I don't know whereit belongs;doesit
comepreset.Yes,for GL|000'sthemmimumsettingis oneturn openfromthe closed
seat.For GLI100'sthemmimumsettingis I-1/8 turn openfromthe closedseat.Turning
thescrewin will causethemirture to be morelean."causingtheplugs to burn a lighter
color" tlus turningthescrewout, will causethe mixtureto becomemorerich "cottsing
theplugs to burn a darlcercolor." Thedesiredcolor on thesparfulugelectroderip is a
mediumto light tan color. Thebikemustbe riddenfor seteralmilesond the plugspulled
and checlcedforcolor betweeneachadjustment.l{ote: do not turn the mLrtwessre'!r'
morethan 1/8 of a turn per adiustment'
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Figure 22-A riserplate
u'ith idle adjustment
screwand spring

Figure23-.\ tuel line
hcseclanrps

Figure 22-B
chokecable
bracket

Figure22-C
fuel inlet
tubing

Figure 22-D 5116't studs,star
washersand nuts

Figure 23-B
threetr.pesof
vacuumline caps

Figure24-B
threefuel
l i nes6", 9"
and2I"

Figure23-Dcable
supportbracketand I 12
inchmountingscrews

Figure 21-C at
filter adapter
ring gasket

I

casing
ventline

I

Figure25-D
vacuumlinesplicing
blo c k
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Troubleshooting
My engineis hard to stert ir fre momingg but starts extremelyeasilyafter it is
warmed up. Thernostcamrnoncouseof this symptomis incorrectsparkplug gaps

F

Checkro rna*enre the sparkplug gap is set to the CycleInnovations,inc.
.022, no matterwhat Hnd of coils you are using.
"ecownler&d setting of
TIE GL seriescmburetor corwersionkitsare fuiownfor their easeof starting. On
cold morningswith cold enginesit may be necessaryto chokethe enginefor a short
time. Thisshouldenableyour engineto start easily.
Note: do not chokethe bike any longer than the time required to start it. Hold the
throttle to obtain approximately2000rpmwithout the useof the choke until bike is
warm. Thisshouldtakeapproximatelya minuteor so. Thenreleasethe throttle and
allow the bikBto drop into an idle.

lIy GL1100chokewill not openfully after chokingthe bike.
the chokBlever locatedoi the lundle bar. If the cable is comingof of the cam,and
hnching up "that's theproblem". Theuseof a small wire tie will mostolwayscure
rheproblem whenattachedto the lever at the handlebar. Note: usingtoo big of wire
rie uill restrict the range of motionof the chokelever causingthe bike not tofully
clnke.
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Cycle ltttt oYations,Inc.'
2124 Kirkland Lake Dr.
Auburndale, FL. 33823

Ad ffi in@*rv*tr*i nq*vat ion s.c*nl
T wh suppcrt-@,cycleinnovati ons.eom

Phone
1-877-294-75ff9
for ordersandshippinginfo"
1-863-294-7500for techsupport'.j,

